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ITotal No. of Qucstions: 3l

[Time: 2% Hours]

Instructiotts to the candidales:

1) Atl Questions arc comPulsary'

2) Figures to the right indieae fall nurks'

Qt) Answer the following questions as per the given instruction'

A) Choose the correct ans*'er from the option given belolv' Isl
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a)

b)

c)

i) Age

iii) Lit'e Slvle

d) Employee and customer are the elements of ;

i) Promotion Mix

iii) People Mix

ii) Social Grade

iv) PersonalitY

ii) Price lvlix

iv) Physical llvidenoe

lTotal No' of Pages : 3l

202- B.B.A

202: PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING

(2019 Pattern) (Semester - II)
filla-c Murks : 701

Marketing creates 

-1or 

goods & services'

i) Customers

ii) Denrand

iir) Product

rU All of the above

Marketing provides maximum satislaction of 

-'i) Profits ii) Human Wattts

iii) Wealth iv) Both A and B

Which of the tiollorving is part ol'the demographic segnretttalior.r

tbr the consumer market?

P.T.O.
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e) ti- Marketing is the same as:

, i) Virtual Marketing

i, InteractiveMarketing

iii) Online Marketing

i\,) All of the above

B) Fill in the blanks: 
I5la) _-_ is a bundle of physical services and symbolic particulars

expected to yield satisfaction or benefits to itre luyers

b) -.- refers to the surounding conditions and influences in which
living organism operate, .

c) Dividing the consnmer market into sma, segments by using various
hases tbr serving them to the fullest is tennel as

d) _-_ is an activitv ofselling and purchasing ofgoods or serv.ices.

e) _ is the marketing of product that are presumed to be
environmentaliv sale.

C) i\{atch the pairs , 
[5 x 2 = tOl

D E- Mai[ Marketin E a) Segmentation based on

I i festyl e, perso na lir,,-, etc.

ii) Advertising b) They can be retailers

iii) Psychographic segmentation c) usefulnessofgoodsorsenices

iv) Resellers d) Form ofpaid, non-personal

presentation of ideas or good

v) Customer valu€ s) Sending advertisement

promotional brochures or

commercials messages on -url.r.o
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82) Write $hort Noles (Any four outof six)

Q3/ Solve any four out ofrix:'

{ Nafure of Marketing

b) Role of M.arketingManager

c) Types ofproduct based on the nature

d) Facton oflnternal F'nvironment

e) Inftrmediaries of chmnei sfdistlihfion

+++

4 Dsfine the te'm rnarketing' What axe the funfilons of rnarketing?

h1 What'is Market segrsentation? StaE and explain basis of demograpiie

segmentation of market in detail'

'i) What are the major salel promotlon toole?

d) $,tate and explnin ths chsracterisller of service$'

e) &Aet is rural mxketing? Discusl the Bmblems of rural marketing in

detail.

13x10=301

[4xs=201
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